Validation of an online referral guide for melanocytic fundus lesions.
To assess the validity of an online referral guide for melanocytic fund us lesions available to optometrists. A prospective inter-observer agreement assessment of a novel grading system for melanocytic fundus lesions using digital images from the Liverpool Ocular Oncology Centre. The study was completed by 94.5% (52/55) of optometrists recruited. A total of 2594 valid grading scores were obtained for 400 different melanocytic lesions which were assigned to three management categories (monitor, routine referral or urgent referral). The linear weighted kappa value between the optometrists and the ocular oncologist was 0.66 (95% CI 0.64-0.68). Optometrist inter-observer agreement was 0.62 (95%CI 0.57-0.67). This online referral guide for melanocytic lesions shows substantial agreement between optometrists and a gold standard opinion. It is easily accessible and could be helpful to community optometrists managing patients with a melanocytic fundus lesion.